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B u a i n e s s staff 
compPts report at 
7:30 P 1\1. on 
T ue sdays at 
TECH NEWS Of· 
flee. 
\(' \\.\ I ll 
Bill Cunni ngluun. PJ'(Hn i nenl 
Sp<wts 'Vrilct·, (;iYes F it· l 
B(H l\TOI\ ·s HK\CO'\ 
Oontrlbuton ' Column 
Fullca· Lcclut·c of Sea ·ou 
~ult•t l Lcctur(•a· Pt'UH'~ Vcr} 
l' upulua· With \Utlit•nee 
Jn TuJk On Athle tic::. 
lilTS GEHMAN SYSTEl\1 
Com part>s ' IN horl of Traiojng 
\nd Education Uncl<-r Hider 
With Americnn ltlea 
In th<· firs t l'ull l'r lt•l' l lll<. ut tlw tll' \\ 
~··hnol n :a r Bi ll I \ll lll i n~hnm with n 
n n · lll l t>rt:sliiiJ.: . rnn1hlin11 tall.. ~:a,·e 
tlw st ud,·nl '< of Ttl'! I n ,.unpk ot nnt: 
uf tht mus t unusual JXr··•mali tic, in thl' 
worhl uf ~ports rt·\'l•·win~: That p;.•r· 
'< lllllhll' is his uwn Eun i£, :11 rir'<l 
ht• ••••·mer! to wandt• r a l oi t. rt>la ltllll 
la t t lt• nm•t·do l<'~. rlt•srrihing thi~ und 
tlu1t. wi t hout nn \ nppnr~o~nl J.tnnl in 
si~o:ht. h ~ ne•·er wult lur frn111 t h., ,;u h 
t• •·t in hand \\' ht· n lw dir l clrn l' 
hull'll' h1s puin t 1t t':lnw ns n ~hn;.·k and 
madt• h is n u rlil.'nt l' marnl n t the J.:t' lll\1" 
ut th•· man 
!'h t• ()Jympll' J.:Oill l'S nl JO:Jti Wl'rl' lht• 
pr11w ipal tu pit• o f tlw d ist•ussaon In 
11111 cll·sc·ription nf the vurin u N ph:.t);tolN hf 
1 hi• n thle ti t con tes t Bill t '111minghnm 
rlu l no t mince wnrcls llc had his 
11p1n1<m~ and came n~:ht uut with them 
ll itler 1s no fa l'OI'Itt' uf h1!' ~lr t'un 
ru nghnm referrl'll tel hun a~ a "dressed 
u p ~lu ke t· l\lnust-" and a "shriveled -u p 
JHI I•(' r hansce r ' ' li e was t•nntemptunu!' 
in his de~l· ription o f ll i tl c r·~ nt• tiu n . nnrl 
ul (; l•rmnn \''!1 "clu ulalc·hl\rrl'llcclnational 
runhcm" whk h wn~ l'ilrefull~ sun~: h) 
I ht l'nllr!' popula u.• <In 1'\ 'tr\' po~tl oll' 
on Jsiu u d uring the )t8111CS 
li t• hal' utmost re~pcl'l, howe l'er. fu r 
thl' antcn~ feeling ur lltllltlllllli~m 
wha·h ll itler ha~ 111llll0Kt' d tu ~-;ttr up 
in Ccmwnr. li e is a lilllo nfrnid ur it 
lie t" lnlra.sted I Ill.' feclinlo( in C:cnnany 
wtth the nttitucle uf the p l.'nple 111 the 
l 'nt tN I l'tatcs. llc thanke d Ciud t hat 
ht: was li\'lng in a fn:e eountrt' Ill a 
noumrv where the J)elll>lc coulrl "'l \' 
"hat they plca <ed a nrl d n what they 
ph•asecl within the hound~ uf rea~on, 
11nd no t in a country where the people 
lived in on c t•c rla !\t irll: ~ tote of terror, 
n fra1d to use C\'en the nome o f ll itle r 
fnr fl•ar o f be ing thro wn intn prison fo r 
tr~a~on o r some uther trumped-up 
•·hnrge lie wa't glncl that he liverl 
in a eountrv whe re the newspapers 
wt•rc ollowed to print fnl't 'l, nu t g overn 
m~nt propaganda 
trro m the ph ys1cnl viewpoint the 
GE>nnan youngsters hat•c it all o ver the 
• \merican youth. Cunmngham cla•ms 
that the Post-War Germans have cre· 
aterl a new race. Sun •ivol of the finest 
· ~ the keynote of the 1\azi policy and 
the unfit are steri lized. The result 
i ~ surprisingly gratifying lfe claim~ 
that the German bo)·s and girls are 
the finest looking bunch or kids in the 
world. They are as perfect physically 
a~ it is possible to be They are b u ilt 
that way purposely by llitler and h1s 
•·rcw The purpose being the c reation 
tof a new and e rea t war machine. They 
are being developed to fight, and die 
for thei r country. 
Pt~tld l t~ t· Staff 
.\ nnoutu.·cd By 
E( lilor Benja;uin l 
Ht'' r• t·al Fa·t•~oo l ll llau \ ;;!'iwtnlll t>' I 
t•<•tlt' tl lu ll t'l p Etl i tor~<~ 
In llou 1 i nf' \\' 01'1.. 
Cln \ \ \ 11 allfl II J'r.un \'n i9 
<It tu l>c r 1:1. 1936 
\\'ork h ... ;tlrt·.uh I 1 11 lolth·<l <'11 
lht• l!l.li " Pt·<lcllt·r ·• Edunr in ( ' luct 
lknJ.IIllltl "·I!' r•lannt• I lllolll\ iaupr..n·· 
111\'111" ' " '" arl•il taun' '' hwh ht• ,, <'<lllh 
"'"" tti ll win lht• .ap p roval ol tht 
'ltHit•u t J,uch · .\ ~ i n t lw pa• t, 11 ~uwl 
nmnl~t•r 111 l'n·~hman " "'" lllllh will ht· 
awt·<h·• l '" a""'"' in tlw ruu tmt· \\ l>rl.. u1 
pul>lit' lt l<nl .\11 l'r.·, Junt·n l nt~rt·skd 
111 ha·I JIInll 111 t' ltllt" r tht· h i t r.~r• ur laus1 
n~' t\l>rk watt·h tht• 'I I·:• II :-.; E\\'~ \I t lk .ar \lr ~uthtT\' 
fu r furt lll'r 111111u u m·t·m t• nts I hllpt·<l lu \\rai l.' '"" l>t•ltllt' It U\ ing 
'Jiw s tall lnr this \'l'nr 1s ns fo llllws ' ''" \ 11 11.. lmt tinw wm luo ~hnrl 1 
II \ lkniamin l~riH nr·in ·l' hwf , A J 11 m g r.al!•ful lo r yuur li'IU•r lint! for 
!-i··humt•r, ~lamt).:lllj.( f;chtn r . \\' l'are w, 1'1':1'11 \' 1•: \\' ~. ( ktulll' l (I (, indh run 
1\usuU"•" \lnnnge r . t: i\michm, ,\rt Edi· up ·' n·<l tin~.: llt•fort t lllllllll mt• utT 
to r : .I ~I Smith .hs.ll'ltlll' g chtu r . \\' 'our s ul l't'riptiun rnll . 
S lhrshdl ~pnrh F.<lltn r , ~I S l~ine \ tlm1ml l~nrl t:s lllt'""ll'' ill l ht· npe n· 
1 lass Erh tur .• \ p,1" t•ll. l'huwgrnphrc 11111 nl l 'u ll•·.:e 1s '"'1min11 T gt ' ll 
Echtur L K Hnr l>t'r, t'l.·aturc Editor , \' !~\\' .., ' '"' ·' g nud '4' r\'llt' 111 Jlrt•c:erv· 
\\' S llrtmll StHlll~hu l ~rhtnr . J I· 1111( Mu h t .tiJ..s lo r us '' hn c•nnnut he 
tllourt•. l•' ra te rnity ICr!ltnr . ({, l, angcn, JHI'•t· n l tu hear them . l I lhc lltutlcnts 
Or1111nira t iun Ed1tur, ' 1. O 'il: t• il. i\dvcr· "111 lll i \ ' t ' tht•m ond rl.'ud t lwm 1111 ocl'U· 
11 ~in~ ~l nnnl(l'r . ~I ~"••nu t•r .h ••s Utnt 'i' "' ~ 111 tlwir hunr!l u f weakness 
.\d \'l' rtl' tnll ~lanagcr . \\' S tanton . A«· tlwv " ''II he: mndt• ~<tron)l'. I nm sure 
• l' llln t Busines.~ ~lnnngt· r The 1 umv r Sinc-erdv 1 uur". 
l·:rhturs nrc R Elliut, R \'1m1~0. A. <' I' B .\JI, g\', '1-'1 
l>n•·"· \\' SpuiTt~rcl , ~I \\'ilsnn , I I 
Pt•tt•rs• 111 , J linn t'\', 1 r 
-
Tech H ome-Oomlnr D &y P rogram 
November 7, 1936 
Rt·J.:tslra twn T rnph\· i{oum 
(~ \' 11111ll~lllnl u (I() tu 12 30 
Pnntt-d pru~;runt tu l>t• g i,cn 
tu thuse registt·rtnl(' 
Skull l nfn rrnatum lks k in 
Tro ,;hy Roo m 
Ladies' I ll•orlqunrll'r!l Rl'· 
l'elllion Rnllm , ~nn!ord 
R1ley Hnll Car and m es· 
senge rs a•·mlnhlt· 
\ 1~1 h l <> S hops, Lnl~1rn w ries, 
Clltit•cs 0 00 to 12 :00 
t'ur!t a vailnble tu tnke l'iSt· 
wr:: to ( ' huflans. 
~wunming and J)ivi llK ~xhtbi· 
tio n l l ()()to 12 :00 
~turlents and local girl cham· 
pio ns. 
Lunr heon . Sanford Riley I In II 
12 :30 
Pre~tdent Earle- Glee Club. 
Parade to l/ ield l~ormK at I :30 
Dean roomhs Hanel Alum· 
ni Student rlody. 
Game · Tech-Ren!l~elaer Jlootball 
Game 2 :00 
Reception · Pre~1dent's Re'lidence 
4:30 
President and Mrs Barle a nd 
Faculty . 
Supper : Buffet supper and dane· 
lng at various fra ternity 
houses. G :30 
Skull D inner : 25th Anniversary 
S kull Dinner 7 :00 
II ARRY B LINDSAY, 
Vice Chairman, General 
Committee. 
Cktnher I 1936 
Dea r ~ l r ::h tthfTc 
I wri lt• tltl~< lellcr a trlflt• lw~iwtin)!l)' 
, ,.., on"•' Jtl'rhaps 1 <'o uld IM.• dussed 
with tlw 11rnup I n m writing nhuul, for 
I rlu l nu t ntkncl tilt' t'urllll.'t·ti,•ut 
I 
Stall ltHtlh:t ll ~;amt• tlllwr Those I 
"ntt· n1w11rt are thuse twtntv five fel· 
'" '" un the ~ucccr and c·rt1s <'o untry 
tt•um~ who •~ere down at Rtllrnl and 
t lwn lt• ft whe n they found their en· 
c ·o~tnll·r~ had been m lled ofT 1 know 
nm wherein the hlamc lie~ I Jll!rhaps 
n nusuntlt•rs tonding or p<'rhn111 a fear 
n ( tht Jl4 >Wt· r~ that 1><', hut j~ I'CCnl!l odd 
w nw that after all uf the talks, lee· 
!llrt· allfl \'tlituriol' t'HilCt·rnmg ~<Chi)()( 
~ptrtt ami urgmg att t•ndance at gllmes 
thnt wt• are s ubmitter! to, twenty-five 
lus t)' VOil'CR are bundled into a bus 
and luJ..cn awny fmm tho football 
gamr !( we cnn s tretch our imol(inn· 
tinn far enough we c-an see those 
twenty· five cheering their hearts o u t 
in thnt IR!It ten minutes and gwing the 
team enough encouragement to with· 
s tand those last two dnves or the 
Stntc team . I d on' t think that an ex.· 
planation of this is necl!ssury, !Jut I 
do think anyone who has to listen to 
our speaker.; and read you r editorials 
~houltl hear about it. 
Sincerely you rs, 
PUZZI..ED STUDENT. 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
EDITORIALS 
this &traw vote 
riJa8ers 
br ing your trailer to collese 
E d i t o rIa I ata.ft 
compets report at 
• :.l5 P . M. on 
Wednesday• in 
R oom 19 Boyn 
ton. 
NO.3 
Tt•(' h Loses Slopp) Contt~ l 
Tu uhut•ggt· t· ' Afh~r Lt\ading 
(,..() a l En(l of Fir l Jlnl{ 
ew E'lc u ion 
Bu i h To ldt•n 
llytlraulics Lab 
Fnuch; fen· Work nptllie tl by 
\\' ill of Lute Pa·nf<'"tw•· 
Gt•orgc I. Allen 
l ' mlt r l ht lll't'r\'l~tun 111 l'rulc~"'r 
< ' lt.trlt•~ .\ lit II a IIC\t ntldttl tlll a m ! 1111111 \ 
"'' \\ imJl Hl t <' ll lt'll ts h;\\, ht•t•ll nmrh: 
.11 tlu· \\' . 1'. 1 ll n lrauht tnhnrntun· 
a t t' lHitlins ~Inner lr ft lw tlw !at~ 
P rlllt•,sn l (~ ,·nr.:t• I ;\ll~ n pruviclt•d the 
tll'tt' .tn· luJtd!i to mee t thl' expenses. 
1 h< ~~thht tt •n ~ ~ a two-stun huiltling, 
i() h·t·t l>t 21.1 feel nt tlw wt•• l cntl <J( 
th t lllUIII lal turaturr. huilt on·r the 
lll11wh JliJtt.• hnc abow the \'enturi 
me ter Th,· hlll't' lllt:llt provitll'l' aclfli. 
lhuHtl laiH\rtllurv spnt'(' with dirl'l't ac· 
n·~s tu tlw p iJil' line Tlw :4't'und tltulr 
<'utHntn!l u lllt'cs for the stniT of cm -
pl•ll l't· ancl u large tlt"mun!ltnllton 
r••um, atlt•qunlt ~pace fur the ledtm.>s, 
tle~ign , ami t•ngmecring socacty meet· 
m~s. ,\ '>urgl' nml ~upply ta n J.. has 
l>tl'll tll~ lnllt•d in the further t•orncr or 
I hi~; rtltllll , nncls••vernl piC7011WI<>rR have 
hecn 1n ~tn llt•cl nlnn_~t the west wall for 
lllflirn tin )t thr height or the wntl'r lt•vel 
nl vartU U!I pnint~ in the main supply 
lull' nnd in thl• Venturi meter 
The new bui lding is pnrti<-ulnrly 
well nrlnpll'tl fur student~. The demon· 
strntion rtkll\1 is equipped with a movae 
JlfiiJN' Ior nnd ~tcreen , opaque Hhade~ nl 
all wmrlows fvr darkening lhl.l room, 
11c w l'imirK t·nuu~:h to !'Nil n lnrgt• num 
ht•r .. r Jll'IIJllt•, and tables fnr " ludcnt 
repo rt \1 mk, hutl t in the lahHrut!lry 
worhhup llo wever, the wt'll·l(raded 
Ia\\ n•, "hruhs, nncl Rower~ nut only 
mnkr·s the lahorator)• a foscinotmg 
plru·t· for flturlcnt~ bul a clt•light to nll 
visitors 
Tht• i\lrlcn lnhoratory hM lung hccn 
nC'dainw!l as one of the ! catlin~: hy. 
drnulk lnhuratoriC$ in the country nnrl, 
w1th thi !! m·w e xpan!'ion, it i~ cviflt!nt 
that it w1ll l'imtinue to retarn the 
t1 t lc far into ~he future. 
lnler fratcrnity T enni8 
Matches To Fini8h Soon 
Phi Gamma Delta in Lead 
The in(.(:rfratemity tennis matches 
came ofii<'inlly to a close Pridoy after· 
noon With ret~ults showing Phi Gamma 
Delta in the lead. Due to dnrkne&s 
and wenther there ore a few matches 
lt1 he llnis hcd this week, but the win· 
ne r has a comfortable lead with seven 
winR and no losses. The matches were 
•·ery good and went otT Bllloothly , ac· 
eording to IChedule where poaaible. 
The hou~:ee, as they s tand at present, 
are in the follo wing order: 
P. G. D. 
L. C. A. 
A. T. 0 . 
P S. K 
T. K P. 
T C 
T. U. 0 . 

















J:<'oa·~ urtl ~nul Lult'rnl C i\'t:'S 
Fia·~ t Tondaclowu o{ Year 
To Oi~l('r Grid d('r" 
TECH GET BREAK 
Lin., P iny Jm1•rm•es M ncb With 
lt t•lurn of ltc•gJ•r ( ; runt ot 
Guurtl Position 
In t~hu t a t hr' t ·ap(lt'.l r,•d tu ht• '"' 
cwnh ramtdwcl hatlk. '1 t•••h ltnully 
sun·nmlwd, 111 the lnst quarll'r, tu the 
onru~lih11; C'n nut·t·til'ut Stnlt·rll nnd nl· 
low~:d t lw two tuud1downs wh•t•h ~:nve 
thl! dtr i,itt• l!l ' " 6 dctory tu lhe 
~uhn<')U:crM \\'1th hut ft•w mmutcs 
ldt in u ~ame httht•rtu dt•acllockcd 
tl 1<1 G, l he !'\tnter ' remvert•d n Tech 
furnhlt' nnrl mnrehed hal( the lcnl(th 
uf thc held to pay temtor y, followmg 
th i~ tall y with onnthcr n f~:w moments 
Inter when !lpec<l t· j ohn "Scouy" 
Thmnpsnn, u Connecticut hAlfback 
pit·J..cd np tml.' uf l~orkc~··~~ long punt~ 
a nti rtH'ed 00 varcls to the goal 
Shurtl> alter thl! fin.t wh1~tle ((lc· 
lnvNI l>el'au~~e uf vtorv wet grounth>l the 
I\ utml'1111ers atlvnn<:ecl 70 yard~ uu ly 
to 1k! halted nn the one-ynrd marker 
whc u 1'ed1'11 forward wnll lltiffcnccl nttd 
rcpult<cd the opposing hac.ks. l•'orkey 
punted tho l~ttgineers out or dunger 
nncl 1 he rl!maindcr of the 1>eriod wu 
spent 111 skinniahes in midfield. Early 
m the ">Cl'tJnd q uarter the p1gslun was 
deftly ltlsst•cl hy Forkey to Germaine, 
lntemlcd w Cuatafson , anrl wa~ carried 
ny him to the threc-ynrd s tripe. l'or· 
kct• plun~tcc l twict• a nd wt:nt twcr on 
thr Sl't't.Hld t.r> At this point the Nut· 
meg~:crs Klrtll'tl iht·rr loin~ and ruu wild 
uver the Ttdl men llul, w1th auccess 
in Vll'W fur the S ta ten;, l'urke) mtcr· 
ccpted Rnnkm'~ forward on the five-
yard hue nntl Cuonccticu ~ was le ft at 
lhc half witho ut n t111ly. 
1 n the linn I 11ess•o n , t he Biglcrmen 
we re l' lli1Rl on tly thruateniug until 
C 'o nncrttt ut'R left eurl, Uob O'Grady, re· 
C(l\'crNI a punt dropped b y Captain 
Germain 0Jw:mng up with reverses, 
otT- ta~:k lc play1, and thei r always auo-
CC.'ISful la teral~. the Staters mndc the1r 
way from their own 46 to Tech's seven 
where Hnnkln followed wonderful in: 
tcrfer~n('(' orr tac kle fo r the touchdown. 
A few play11 Inter , Thompson picked 
up a punt and s tarted hia little 95-
yard jaunt to the goal. This time lhe 
t ry fnr the extra point was made good 
with n pasa 
The return of Roger Grant, 380 pound 
guard, to the line ~quad greatly aided 
the tcam hoth offensively a nd defen-
!lively . 
CONN. S 'fi\TE-19 6 TECH 
O'Grady le .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. re johneon 
Ilelmboldt It ....... .. .... .. rt l.ewin 
Ciccalone lr . . . . . . . . . . . . . ra T ownaley 
Grosch c . • • • • . • • • • • • . . • . . • . . c Peten 
Sladko w rt ................ Ia Wilton 
Lanich rt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. It Chandler 
S alovltz rc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . le Stone 
P . Thomp110n qb ........ qb Oennain 
Schwollcky lh b ....•.•• rhb Guwtafson 
J, Thomp10n rhb ... . .. ... lbb E Uiott 
Scarchuck Cb . .. . .. • .. • • .. • lb Forkey 
Score by pe.rioda: 
Connecticut State 0 0 6 13-18 
T ech 0 8 0 0- t 
(Contin ued on Pace 4, Col. 2) 
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W••r«:•te r :\Ia•' 
- editorials -
this straw vote 
Sad to relate, tht• prc"1den u a l s tra\\ 
vote oon cluctcrl In the TECll NEWS 
rluring the pB!lt wt ek proved but o ne 
thing, ancl tha t wn~ n<ll whal candidate 
" [1\\'\lrerl hr Tt·rh . ra ther 1t merely 
fnund o ut fu r the •ta rT who was mo~t 
amhitinu• ani! rlex tero us w hen g iven 
a pai r of !'ot'IS<Orll a pencil, and many 
copies of the ~ 1!:\\'S Proof u f th 1~ 
nhviou~ phenom <: non, to resort to pnrn· 
clnx, is most availnhle . H o wever, n c· 
rord ing w ngreemcn! , the rl!sult ~ ~1 re 
be ing ()\lhli•hecl 111 thiA 1<sue 
Perhap~ th1s <lfen,., no m ort- Ct1111· 
m ont . m:vc:rthele.o~. i ~ ven· clear I~· 
s hows h ow poli t ic" c;oa n ~:et in lluCh 
s hape a s they r~pul~dlv a re at time• 
t n the formulatiVf Jleriocl of one'<~ l ife. 
at college . lel'11 get nn lhc rig h t road 
Reme mher. " Out of the little acorn ~. 
great oaks gro w " 
riJ18er8 
I n a comprt!hcn•ive fru;t m oving 
eame ra rc:P<lrt of \lihnt goe~ on behm<l 
th<' ~;c;oene~ of u1ll'reollcgin te foot ball , 
lhe n ew igs\tt! of the MBrc h o f Time. 
releo~c:d Octohcr 2 to mo re than 6 .500 
U R thea tre~. rlecln rc" that t he tre n d 
n f America'~ Rreate~l '<J>Orts o;pec tnclc 
~ ~ toward~ m o re Rnr't mo re t' t111'11ner 
c ia !ism . 
This fall it i« t -tunaterl that 40 m1l· 
linn fa ns will flO \' lrxi,OOO,OOO lO c;onllege 
ho x ofike~ 111 till' most financially sue. 
t'CH~ful !tcn<on tlw game has ever 
kno wn With !lil:nn tic profit~ like theo.t· 
at !ttnkt, the Man•h o f Timt> poin t'~ nut 
th nl m ort \'n luahlr to their Alma 
\In ter th1o; vear than ever a rc: the 
nnwcl ·drnwin~: fonthall her<>e~ thl' fl' \\ 
well·pulol it•it.ed , .• ,un.:" tc r "ho m nke 
college lunthall '''1: hu,iuc•'· 
T o lrnck rhl\\ n nnd phuto~rrnph the 
factors in thiq nmn1ml:' football l11>om, 
the l\larth of T inw "t'll~ came ra cn•w 
tu a !!<'ore of w 1deh ~catte red c;oollt):r~. 
~rathered a Wt'altb oft xclu <;i \'c mat<·nal 
T o d cmon•trate that c;ommnl·rt·inlisrn i1 
!lt'fini tel}' on the IIJI~wing , t h ey point tn 
+' ·y-clarl utti,·er~l tit•• like Yale lensing 
hr<lll!k•t~·~irg f'Jght~ to t hei r . gamcs to 
l'nmmcrt• inl !i llon~nr~~ till nntion.wid~ 
n~· twurk~i to the in<"rea se in bally. 
llrn>crl ultersccli <lnrtl game~ tha t tln~·e 
wert' loudly condemnecl for over-em · 
pha• i1in1: amate ur sport~; to collegia te 
athle tiC puuilc•tY hurenus thnt o re 
murc highly ge..'\rc<l tufltl \' 111 an effort 
tn att ract for thei r own hux·uffices, thl.' 
lu rJ(~sl pns•ihle ~lit•<' nf the •enson'!l 
rt•re ipts. 
Prescntlnlt some o l the cou ntless 
unrlc rhanclccl mcthnd11 of secret ly ~uh· 
Mi<ii1.1ng crack playcr~ n prac tice which 
the 19'19 Carnegie Foundation repOrt 
luunrl pre\·alen t in 75 p er cent o f U. S . 
cnlle~tes the ) larc h n f T ime names 
10.'10 a s the fir s t yenr o f upcn ~ubsidizn. 
t ion 
T tt hat•k UJl th1~ a~•cr tion , a c:nmc rn 
•·nm was S(•nt 111 .\tlonta, Georgia , 
"h•· rc exrlu~i \·e J'll' lun•s we re take!\ of 
a mnmentou s met• un~: of repreren l t\· 
tl\·cs of 13 rollegr~ uf the &lutheaMe rn 
STilA \V DAI~LetT 
-
TECU '\E\\ :o; 
('onlt'n'lll't who rt·<·t ntly 1oltcd the 
funtloall world lw ad11p1111" .1 h(llcl, new 
rulim: r~·<'tll;lli"m" lllhlt•ll•' alt!llly ns o. 
<l<•lt•rmmm~o: I;H'tor m th• .tllulmt•nt of 
~tllrlt nt 1•~111', J"l" 1111•! duol.trships. 
.\t the ~Ja,,.a,·husett• Jn,utute of 
ll'< 111\nlu~;~. tht• luther uf '' unt·e-grcat 
ll.ln.&rd I<Kothall <'111•1·1111 , Proil'~•or 
I ~t·urvc Owen, "ao, hlnwd ~n1111mg a 
prt: , 1nt .. n·11•w thai morlc the nation's 
h•··•rll 111·' .1 y~:nr tl)lll 
II it i' nece,.;;.~n· lor n lilt\' tu un· 
rlcrJ:<I uctrcme n<!.. ol )li e olll<l hmh, 
\\ h\' n•lt rcunlour!'C him 111 a ~uh,tnn· 
tr.ult r ulhclt'llll'· to kN:p •Jut the cold 
111 11 \ t rn1•111 t winter. If th~se JHOnccrs 
in till' "''' uf trailers HS campus home' 
ltnd the life agrt:cnble, it muv not be 
surpnSmJ.r to Sl:e the c'periment con· 
tinuc<l II\' u!l'rea.o•ing number 111 \'CIIN 
tu I"Onlc lkonumu:ally , trailer' c;oer 
tauth' mu~t he \'Cry •atisfying, while 
11 lhcv •m· w1red fur clectririt)', tliJ bet· 
tt•r sltulv t•uulrl he w1~hed for. 
Departmental Notes 
CBEM. DEPT. 
October ~. 1936 
u'etul 111 m•J<Icrn industry .\Iter the 
wll.. Dr Butler showed n film obtained 
!nun tho: Bureau of .\l ines on "The 
:-Hon· 01 the Luhricatin~: 011' 
Th•· 1 ht mi•tr\' Semlllnr 'Jll':l!..tr on 
\lu111l.1\', Oltnhc:r 19. wa,; ~l r. J .\ 
Lane \\ h" ·t· subJeCt wn' Pins tic• 
E. E. DEPT. 
lht \\'un•cslcr .\. I. 1!:. ~ held 1ts 
lir~t mt·c t in~: nf the season Thur~cluy, 
Utttol>t•r 15 Hl :. dinner-met•!ing in San. 
fonl Rtlc\ llall The s t udent hranch 
t1.11 uu•l rt'):(ular lm<illt s manm r nut \t 1 Itt 
,•dmt• him. ·• '' " rt•, II\ 'Ubtt·r· 1 h\ Ill! 1, Ill~<' ht n•ks. " 11rolt .-ional sport n< 
mtct•n~: "' tht :-kqllllal 
111 the I ht·mi lr\' Let•ture 
···rt• tlinm·r J!Ut<t~ ot the W ttrl.'cster 
~o:r .. up Pn•lt:'"'r T . II :llur~:nn and 
:\!r \ ' it·t,•r ~•c~;fned h<tth talked vn 
th~ lluuhl, r l>am w h.rh tht!y \'isited 
"hilt \he' were in tht' \\' c~t lnQl ~um. 
''"'h 1111tl n.; n IHhlllt' '~. i• IJt'rlt.'Ctly 
Ju•t.linltlt• But It i' 11 nwnrthv of rnl· 
11-~o:••s '' h1 11 inrl ul~:ctl in h\' t rirkerv anrl 
llnll •111 T~tt· dnv !'\'t•nin): fktHh<·r 1;1, 
\\' I' llnll ·:1~. tm•st•ntt•rl an .1rtide 
1111 "Tiw l'nl\'mers ul tht .\nvhl .\ c·icl 
E tt·r'" In h1s d1 .,." '"" ~lr llall 
mt>r 
M. E. DEPT. 
~"Ill<• new ~:quipment 11:1• 1usl been tl•·•·••H \\'hv shouldn't lht• plav~r< 
I h " ( h ,.'. ~:an till' histm\' ol th< tlt•vl'lopment IIUtllllt'(l lor the c.mrse 111 Strcn~:th of ~ ,.trt. 1n 1 t: prunh u l ,. ).::lme . A .. • 
.. . . . . uul tlw planng ••I th,· :urvlatc~ on :1 \(~tlt·fl,l l~ Tht\' arc tW•I '"''~ l lug. 
"·l t h "l>l'll ~uh•l<h~'"li."1 pla\ers In· ~,. !lm;tllt ha"'"· explam ' n~: pohmtrt7a· l ~:~:nhcr~:<r trnsomctcrs whit·h arc used 
,·whn.: tht• game, this tru !.cry anrl de· tlon 11, nl"'' tli<nl•'•tl 1 he ciTt:t'h '" 1 tkt• str.tiu lll<'<t'Urt·m••nts :\lr 
1 ell nn 1111 the \\il\' " 111• and th~ \lnrrh l"f '""' tempt•rnturt•, t'olluh•t~ anrl l l>il\\llin): ha• het.:n dmn~: spt•t•ml ex. 
ttl 1t llll tlt•dnrcs tlont lh ~ ''enr . 1'.111c:h •oht·nts upon the pll\st<·rtl ;ITUJ;crtu:s lll'rtllltllls with th1s LflliiJllllt•nt wi t h 
downs ur,· as \ll luahlt• Ill incllv ldual .. 1 1 h•· l"'"'nlt'r"<, S<lllH' of wludt an: wltll'b lht tl•·1utrt mu11 ~~ '"'"' l'tlln· 
pla\t•r .1< tlwv arr- 111 t he c·ollcgc it h 1 1 k 1 
'U' I 1.1 t I 1l' 11111 c t It' poll lnt'f!l n•n· pit tl•l\ hI h•tl 
ell . 
llul 111 u «•rit•, uf "trikin". c~du•in: 
sh111s, tht tilm ~~~""~' that, ~uh,irlitcrl 
or IIIII, tht• ,\\'(•ra)lt' louti~J ll Jlf:l)'Cr lind~ 
luuth.lll what it hu• 1lwavs ltt...-n a 
.! I h11ur .ul;l\ routillt' ol hnrtl. )(rnt:lhnw 
"''rk ami that tht t'ulll ll ll'rt' ali ~m nl 
t lw t•u rn•n1 'CfiS<ll l ~:uamntt•c• 1hc pull· 
Ill' mort• than C\'t•r ht•ltlrt' it. )lriiHrtll t 
rlull111'!1 \\ttrt h trom tht· llllllll' tha l r~· 
IIIII IIIs IIIH'hnllt'llj:l'fl ,I t ht• ll:l !1011's 
m•"' 'ulnrlul ami l '''1111111 ,,. .. rt 
brin~ your l rnil<'r In c•ull<'ge 
Tho \\'ttrn•-. tcr Duih "Tclt')lrtllll" re· 
n•nl h p rl llt t•d :111 t•rll tnrial •·•m•·•·rning 
· Truilt·r~ on th" l'ampu~." in w hl\'h 
it ~ t fnrth inqalll'<'!l wht•rc t nuk rs arc 
ht'lll): U't'ol as loflll"'ll plat·cs h\ c;ottl 
h-1:1' " I Utlllll" \\'c .trc .111 nwnr•· nl tht' 
sutlth •n Jlflpula nl\• nf trailers as a 
m t•:l n s nf \'Il l'~ t innin~t 111111 t \'1.'11 of per· 
1111\llcnt h\'ing [lf'l'<llllllltlllatinns, ~evcra l 
huntl rt•d lhn u M ucl n •purtcd 11 ~ l llliltl: in 
liM' durin.: the sumnw r months Jt is, 
huwt•vc r nf Jl!l ~si ng in It· res t !tl note 
thnt "CWral hnrd\' t'tolll'W·' •tud ent-. 
hnn· dcrtNl 111 <;Jlt ntl t he w iota 
mun th · in tra ile r hmnt''• 
. \1 th•· Uni\·cr,itv uf c: .. n r)lla wn•ml 
Murlent• a re m nkiug u<<• o f two au to· 
m uhilt• tmile rs parkt•d in \ 'nr nnt lots 
1u•ar th •• ('llmpus .• \ tl ot [\'(·r~it)' o f \ 't•r· 
11111111 .huuor ha' ntadt• n t ruiler uf h1s 
o \\ n 111 wh1rh to ~pt•ml tht• wuHt•r With 
lht• :u ri of thid.; \\ otll 111~uln tmn the 
U. u l \ ' man helicvcs he •·an hcnt the 
11•' KAPPA ALPHA 
THETA CHAPIER. 
Hvll~f AI lllr 
COlH.N t~ WILUAM 
AND A\AR' \'o'\'3 
1:1\:!Tffi> (, 1-.tl IN 
H·\t 18'·• <l'.•URV 
fVP Ill( t"(''.'\\rT 
MEN f Or IH "'S 
CRIM'~•Al \ ,\1\JD 
OffTN' l R~.' 
[1 w.v; l.~kt.JN AS 
OLD DEBTOR'S 
PRISON I 
BEHr n lht• 1-CCrlC:'. in IIIUII} tl capture hy G-nwn, "ill be fnu u d tlw M ' t' \ ire! p ro,•idcd 
Ly T-ntNl-lt•lt·plwnc me n ( :uul wouw u, too) of 
the B,·Jl , ) -.lt'rn. 
Law enfcH'<'t'tll \' nt olli<'t'r" nau"P f rc•t tttt·nt u ... • of 
i~tHb loca I untlloatl! tl i lol um·c tt · lc ·plwnt' H·n it•t·. Tlwy 
d t'p<'ncl on tilt' 1\· ld) p t' \\ ritn , fur rpt i <· k. tlllll ac-
t' It ra te trun), ttti t~::. i o n o( '~ rill •·n atr ,•~ot~~t g<':; . Tl11·y 
tighten tlwi r twls with the nitl of ' t'L an<)Llwr BL·ll 
ystem dt•q ·lopment, p olit-e cat· ra,tUo. 
And Bothe tt•l\' Jihoue, with 
produ<"l and l"t' n ic e s g row· 
iug out of it, lw lp:-. to make 
) 0 11 r li fe huppicr, b roader 
uud moro secure. 
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[ tech news sport slants New Captain of Track E lected Boynton's Beacon lt'untinuecl from Page 1, Col. 3) n~ar ~I r. Su tl iiT.-: to nawl umlur the 111k on a blotter tnu'<l be re~pOillHhh: for lhc<e nnd o ther rcpurted thefts. 
Evcn thuugh it i:- true. thi~ rulumn 
wt•n t 4tart this ''\eek by saying Tech 
took its ann1,1ul shellnc:king from l'o11· 
nct•ticut :'tate: we're goi11g to win n 
game sorm thtlugh : we got a lnuch-
ch•wn Hnturdav and that show!' the 
uuvs artt h:arnin~ the cardinal princi· 
pie' uf the gamt.: .... After a look at 
till' field that the two tean1s tried t ..J 
phn on it I" a question whether \1) 
rt'J)ort a Jo,.t IO\ltball gam<.: or a lo«t 
,,·utL·r pnl(l game. 
Baker's footi.Jall rn tinRs 1-(1\'e us n 
ritte~ n-point nth· anlage ewer Ren5SC· 
lt>nr )low we art lnokm~: furwnrcl ' "' 
~<''< mher j ' . The reappenrant·e ,,j 
"General" {':rum un the tnothall ~quad 
1\'01~ n ne ni the hril{ht Sf'O!F of Sntur· 
rial'·~ ~o:ame g,·cr smct h1> in)urv in 
• 
I, th<'rt' a thit•f at till' l nt;li\ULC ~ 'l'he 
answcr 1<1 this que,\lon npp;~rentb• is 
Thi~ i'< a subject n l;xHtt which W<l here 
t.H\ the llill hcnr very lillie o r nothing. hi~ Freshman year, 1 he nl'l'tl c•f a ht'a 1 ,. 
line~mon hos hcen imperuti\'e. 
Lo!."s of Ashwell Ruins 1936 
Tt'ch Trn<·k Ho p<'s ··1 es"l Th~: nH1i11 rea .-:on is thnl it clues the 
Pelt! !'tunc thrc11 :1 little of lhc L\111 
neclinn thn hnL·k on the :\utmeggers I Th .. <1Jl<'l11n~ ol tht st hnul n:ar ,.11 w 
wht.:•1 he lantll.ld iu "fiity-nHd hn•· l 'llttl'h Jo;hn~ltln~·~ h<'JW uf n ~utltltrnd. 
pond" in front o( tht! 1\mnt'l'IICUI ~tate -~uson ::hanert!d ,•nmplei<:lv, 1 •1ptn111 
Mands <lill>t•rt .\~hwt:ll . ·as. tlifl tl<li return tu 
Eat•h yt!ar we hear reports or the ~ChtlOI lltl lillie hurm for •uch re· 
tlll''teriou-. chS~tppt•aranet• of drawing 
i n~tntml'lllS, hooks. slide rult's. and 
,., . .,n hat>< nnd )ack..rs !rom ei ther the 
pllrt-; to he ~preacl about. I.Iowe ,•er, 
wt: fed thnt something s hould l.le clone 
to rid the l nslitule of all such vermin. 
lu,·l.. .. rs 111 tl" ".' .<~'lllt' llt or l.loynton \\'1..• ar1.• n ut ready nil yet to offer any The ~l tL'"'l·hu~dt~ l-'tntt' anti Rhude 1\ .-!1 thus l<'t!YIIIg thl' •·oa.-!1 Wl thnul ' " u .. ~ defiuit <? plan het>n nsc Wl' hope that a 
ls!an<l Statt: ~ames niJw loum a~ gr,·at ;HI\' 'tars nml \'t•r'· f<·w kttumll'll ~\sh- l lnll ur troll\ th<· l'Ullt rm•ks nt the gvm. wnrcl tH th~ wl~e will suffice. 'Viii lt f 
'llll.''< tiotl mnrkl<. If till.' ll'cnth~r tnllll wdl. a t'rnn~~on. Xn1 J"r~~"" llts:h Th~ ltttl'~t rt:purt 1s the hl>:s t1l a ~cl Sincerely yuu rs. 
~in·~ u.; n break nn tl tht l<'l\111 sh•III'S 1 :>dtllul irnl.k , t,Jr nuul~ a uum~. for 11 f ctrnwm.: 111,trum .. nts ami twu honks ~~- ~. L . 
huh~ imprtwcmenl we nltl\ surprist> htm~l'll <1111 in)l hi" l·'ro:slnnan .111.\ .rum ,1 hlt'k<•r ln th<• Bnynl"ll llnll 1'1:\~C· 
uur twu nl!ighllurs I :;.,J IWtn•l't• ,.,•ar, at Tt•l'h nnd it "·'~ men\ Last Vl'ar. two ~c ts ut dmwmR 
l'tta~ h luhns tnne·s hnp< 111 1t \l<llld hnpO?•I lw wmtlrl l·arrv 'l'l'eh'N •·olurs w in ~trul11l'IIL., \\ ere rt.~porl~(\ ~>lulcn from 
,.ru.,s·<:nuntn tt:nm w.:rL n•mpl~·tt.:!l· th t• Iiiii•' tint 11111111' thl1t'~ th i~ n·a l·•d..cor" 111 tht• s:lm1· lnuldin~ There 
-ha t h•rt>tl w lwn 11.-c:tur I ·nnwrnu. · 10 In .1 1 t>tl c •ln~l· l 'oh• Rnlwrt \Y t•h t~rc> It l':lllllllt he thn t the students re· 




c•f lwnrt troml•lc> lh•tter lurk next 'Iliac i, "'"' dt·t•t.-t\ 1•1 t,lk.- .\,.hwdl" mi-sin~: .trtklt•s 111 1.'\'t:ry rasl' 
1 me. l't>ut•h. plat·t o~ ~upt.l" ' t.•r tht• l' lhuiut.t n·;tr. :-;,Hnt· p~rsun nr pt•rsun~ low t!nou~:h Cor. Highland and Gouldlq Sta. 
fOR BlG MOMENTS 
- A light Smoke\ 
- It's a Liq ht Smoke! dd• 9 bells - 8 ,.eiting We tn k' 
.t .. lots of smo tng. 
t 'mes Will d 
' ' throat on Consider your ke liaht smo 
reach for 2 .:..:.-. :=-n 
och for o l uc y 
••• re 
OF RICH, 
When Thrilling Events Lead 
To Constant Smoking! 
When you're excited ... nervous ... hnppy and 
thrilled, you smoke many cigarettes without 
thinking about it. Make your choice ~ ll~bt 
smoke. Smoke Luckies-for Luckies an: a 
Jjght smoke of rich, ripe·bodied tobacco. They 
arc made of the center leaves o f the finest 
tobaccos that money can buy. A nd they are 
the only cigarette in which you' ll find che all~ 
imp~nc throat protection of tbe "Toascing" 
process. Yes, the only cigarette. Luc:ky Strike 
... the fine-casting cigarette ... the cigarette 
that "lives happily ever-after" with your throat. 
• • ''SWEEPSTAKES" FLASH! * * 
17 Winnen in Alaska 
and Honolulu I 
Eleven men and women ln far off 
Honolulu and six way up norch in 
Alaska know their popular music 
10 we ll chat they bave bl'en able co 
name che cop ranking songs in Yo ur 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes" 1·2·3 
- just like tba c. Con grnrulacions ... 
and good J u~k to the m uny other 
far-away "Sweepstak es" fans. 
Have ~entered yet? llave you 
woo r~ur delicious Lucky Str1kes? 
There s mu$iC oo the oi r . Tune in 
"Your Hit Parndc" - Wcdnerday 
and Saturday evenings. Liscen,juclgc 
and compare the tunes- then t ry 
Y our Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." 
And i( you're not alr(>lldy smok· 
ing Luckics, b uy a pack today 11nJ 
ay them. Maybe you've been miss· 
log somec)liog. 
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BOULDER DAM l\10DEL 
The Amtmca n Steel and \\'trc Cum 
pan} has lent to the 1': r:. Dt pt. nn 
aluminum modd ol 1he UouldtH Dn111. 
The model is a bout. thirtr b} twent\ 
inches, built wllh rcmo\·a!Jlc ~<icl~:s I'll 
that the cunstrucliun ot the 111 tema.l 
sectio ns cnn be sct:n a nd stttdtl·<l. Thl' 
modtd is on di!;pJay i11 the lihrorr of 
the E . E . l>ept. this week and '' ill he 
of great interest and va lue to stu<ll-nt~ 
of all departments, pnrtintlnrly " ' lh• 
Civil and ~ft•ch (utical. 
CAliERA CLUB 
Tech's ''amera fans :u u l thd r h'tu·q~ 
met in Boynton llnll l::tl>t Tu<)sda,· fur 
the fir$1 prul:'ram o:.tf th~: venr, fc:tturinl( 
Mr. ('onrnd Lintlhlad ()i the i\urton 
ru. lie supplement~:tl hil' tn lk wtth 
an intercstmg set o f colored ~lid~:s. 
J nunediatcly uftcr, the re was held o 
discussiOn of the ltLllc·pulolici:wd but 
rc\•oluti(mary Dufa} and Kpdacolor 
proct:!l!<es. The usual ft~ll· tJmc re lrc.•h· 
ments were ~ervefl 
During the husine"s mee ting, held 
~hurtly after the regular program, thu 
file~ were cleared for this year's work, 
and a nominating comrnittt:e was se·l 
lee Led 
• 
Conn. S tatt• Game 
1t:ontinu~d fwrn Page l, Col 5) Chapel Speakers 
Tue•dny-Rov. Myron Lowell 
Wednestlay, Rev. Myron Lowell. 
T hursday- Rev. 0. E . H eath. 
Friduy-Rev. C. E. Heath. 
Mondny-Mr. A T. Schwieger. 
'luuehd••Wil. matll• .,,. J. 'lii<'IIIJW•Il 
2, l<ankin. (' 11rkl'\'. Puun llllt:r tv111:h· 
tltlwn ma•lt· I"' l<'ankm ll••rw.trd p:J~sl 
:-uhsti t ulhon~ 1 OJ11Wllit·ut :-.uu~. Piln· 
lH'r.L tnr :->f"artlllll'k, J om·c l•tr ~:t 1 t\Jtz, 
Po ncr tnr J. ThmnJI'un , J..,wis lhr 
Paru:t•·ra, J Thtllnp>«ltt lor l'o~twr, , !:::==============~ 
Bavuk tur Li!wt<, llo >lluntlt lur 1'. 
T hullll'-"11 Ran kill I ~or Sdtwulsky, 
L<·WJS f.,r Bu\ uk. Pam·tc m lor Ll'Wt , 
l't·hwol~k" Inr I ltllt·omt.. Bmt·ket I tur 
• to.: ·nhua:. P Thurn)"""' fur l'mll'i rru, 
Ko~tkuw«ky ttJr J>. Thumpsu11, < it'm· 
luow for ll rud-;d t l'o"ncr fur .) Tlw111p 
~on P urple lur Kusikuw,k \ Kr•lld f11r 
t; r.,~t·h, P11tknv tqr l.c•nii'IL :'\uhlnn~:h 
fnr I H:rarh \\'ur<•~:q~r Tt·•·h. <ir;UII 
I lor 1'11\\ n ~lt•\' l'uulumtn lur \\'il"''' ' 
Ecth Studen t May Get ONE 
Catttlogue in Boynton 4 
Monday and Tuesday 
9 A. M.-12 Noon 
3 P .M.·4 :30 P . M. 
Tel. S·I2 SI 
The Fanc-y Barber Shop 
Don't F orget Home Soccer 
Game Saturday 
New Bedford Textile-2 :00 P . M. 
J:.nabliJhcd 1821 Incorporated t 918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
'154-1 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hflrd1care, Tools and Paint 
J,ightiug Fi.x tllres antl Fire Place 
FurnishitJifS 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. l -94H 
PIALTO BROS. 




Everythi11g For Spor ts Lt·.tt•h f<~r f.t·wm, l.ewlt t fur I <a' h 
F ritd1 fur C:u,tulsmt Rntlrt~au H•r 
(:rant Ltun l .. ·rt for f'rill"h, l.worh lttr 
L t•w ln \\ ilstttl lnr Touhttiat1, Ru,h lnn 
lor !'Inn <:, Rasl:l\'sky lnr Jnhn,:oon, Frtl\\ 
II ·\' l••r Ellintt Put·k:or< l loti l .~:u h 
CJ tnnnJs, rc i('rt'C' f,~tn<'S J' flnl1).:!Jc), 
~prin~:fio·ld; u mpi re, lh•n ~ik·\' Pn•\'i 
rlctKc: ht·ad Ji nc•man. I' I I ~11-h.tn•, 
9 8 ~bin Directly over Station A 
SIX BARBERS 
Tclc>phonc• 
GOOD C UTTING 




CHOICE FOOD AND BEV1!RAGES 
DnnriMg Bvery l'rJJay a11tl SaturJ«y 
129-131-135 Main Street 
• • 
• 
NO LONG WAITS 
iU 
COHNI!CTING ALL DEPARTM~NT5 ANO SHOPS 
CLEANERS AND DYERS, Inc. MacBEN SPORTING GOODS 
COMPANY 
PLANT 
ft5 Utlllt•\lue "I· 
MAIH OP',CC 
19~ tlh• ndlt'r ~~ 
S HOPS 
8~0 \1 nln ~~. 
l);l.!; MaJn St. 
21 \ •••• •••• ~ •• IIJ lllihlan~ So. 
557 1\tain Street 
Near Nero Post 0/frce 
... thats t!te 
whaleman's signa! 
for a smoke 
And on land and sea, 
from coast to coast ... with 
millions of smokers, men 
and women ... when they 
take time out to enjoy a 
cigarette it's 
usmoke-0 .. • 
pass the Chesterfields,, 
Chesterfields are milder ... 
and what's more they've 
got a hearty good taste that 
leaves a man satisfied. 
• 
t• t•t~ !" ' ' ._..\: •• ~.,, ... ·n•r,, t , •• 
everywhere . 
